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MUSHROOMS A8 FOOD.

Profossor P. E, Clements, tho stato
botanist of Minnesota, hns attracted
ittcntlon by his estimato in n recent
bulletin that tbo annual wasto of
mushrooms In tho United States
equals In valuo tho entlro agricultural
product of tbo country, says tho Man-chost-

Union. It Is easy for on en-

thusiast In any lino of thought or en
deavor to lose the Bonsc of just pro
portion, and It may porhapa bo taken
for granted that Professor Clomonts
has permitted himself to bo carried
way by tho contemplation of tho

Wasto of n natural food product which
Is moro or less abundant ovorywhoro
and which has an unquestioned food
valuo. Beginning with early Hummer
tnd continuing until lato fall, tho pro
auction of mushrooms in woods, pas-
tures nnd wnsto places is something
enormous, and a largo proportion of
(horn nro not only odlblo, but nour-
ishing. In so far as thoy aro not
mndo U80 of and a small proportion
of thorn la over gathorcd thoy of
course, represent a loss of posslblo
food supply, but soma account must
bo taken of tho cost of collecting and
distributing thorn to consumers, as
well as of tho dnngor from some epo-cle-s

which aro harmful and of at
least two which may bo classed as
deadly. Thoso aro easily distinguish
ed, to bo sure, by any ono who has
mado a study of tho mushroom tribo,
but Until Amorlcans, ns n rulo, aro
much moro familiar with tho subjoct
than at present, a great proportion of
tho odiblo varieties will contlnuo to go
to wasto.

Basing calculations on tha estimate
that tho number of American tourists
In Europe in a season Is 300,000 and
that tho nvcrago individual expendi-
ture by thoso touriBts Is $7C0, some
ono linn easily figured that about $225,
000,000 of American inorioy is spent
ibrond in tho courso of a season; and
this docs not Includo tho cost of steam-
ship tickets. Hankers who hnudlo tho
letters of credit for wealthy Ameri-
can tourists aro quoted to tho effect
that $3,000 Is a fair avorago for tho
valuo of UiCBo letters, says tho Man-

chester Union, Among tourists of tho
wealthy class, says tho report. It Is
common to placo from $25,000 to $75,-10- 0

in the hands of tho bankers, and,
as a rule, fully two-third- s of the
imount 1b drawn. Possibly the major
premise of this main proposition has
been overdrawn; possibly tho minor
premise; possibly botli and possibly
neither, In any event, it muat bo ad-

mitted that $225,000,000 Is a tremen-
dous sum of American money to be
taken to Europe and left there In a
olngle season.

An appeal for American-mad- e rub-
ber tires is mado by tho United States
consuls In Germany, who say that a
rich market is bolng overlooked by tho
people at home. These advanco ngouts
of trado point out that In somo of tho
cities on tho high road of tourist
travel thoro aro for sale but two
makes of automobllo tiros, nnd thoso
of French and Ocrmnn brands. Tho
use of tho blcyclo na a means of trans-
portation la reported on tho Incrcaso,
and, as It to add to tho Held for ex-
ploitation, many of tho Binnllcr cities
aro Just beginning to awako to tho
advantage of rubber tires ns a part of
the fitting of general vohlclcs.

An ungallant New Jorsoy farmor
dressed up his scarecrows In hobble
skirts and basket hats, and declares
that the crows are too panic-stricke- n

by the fashionable frights to como
near his fields. Many men will think
more of the intelligence of birds nftot
this display of the crows' antipathy to
hobble Bklrts,

A Chicago teamster has boon sen-
tenced to one year in tho penitentiary
for stabbing a horse to death' because
the animal would aot stand quietly' beside a hitching post. No doubt h
deserved what he got, but if ho had
merely killed a man ho might bo out
on small ball.

Since the means of identification by
flngor and thumb marks, New Jersey
burglars are wearing gloves, It Is a
pity moro commondablo ambltlo"np nr
Hot equally quick to tako
advantage of all the resources of tin
age.

A Connecticut woman has been
cured by d surgical operation of hoi
mnnla for playing tho piano. Do
wands for similar operations will prob
ably now comb pouring In from nil
Iiavts of tho United Stales.

Blue paint, wo aro told, will driv
away flics. If red paint-- would do th
eamo a good many of our clttroii
would be willing to glvo up their slcej
and mako the tow n immune.

Fifteen Philadelphia bakers hav
jbceu arrested for dyeing tholr ploo
(Yet anyone who has tried to cat
Philadelphia pie will realize tho necea
my fer disguising them,

WATER FOR POTATOES

Irrigation Seldom Needed Until

About Month of July.

Of Much Importance That Soli Be

Well Pulverized to Allow Root
System of Young Plant to Get'

Fotfd Soon as Possible.

(Dy T. H. PAU80N8, ARronomlst, Wyom-
ing Experiment Station.)

In providing a oultablo soil for pota-
toes tho fertility should bo conserved.
Live stuck Is tho real basis of fertil-
ity in nny agricultural district. Tho
feeding of grains and grasses on tho
farm replaces In the soil the vcgetnblo
matter which produces tho humus and
furnishes tho nitrogen which keeps up
tho fertility of tho soli. In tho moun-
tain country, whero water is tho prime
requisite, tlicro is no bettor storage
for water in tho soli than decayed
vcgdtnblo matter, as thin vcgetnblo
matter mnkes tho soli porous, It is
impossible to grow potatoes without
nu opon, porous sol, nnd it Is im-
portant that tho soil is well pulver-
ized nnd firmed In order that the root
system of tho young plant may be ablo
to secure plant food as quickly as
possible.

If tho secd-be- d is woll prepared and
the potatoes thoroughly cultivated
thoy wilt seldom need Irrigation until
July. Irrigation water is generally
cold and it is important not to irri-
gate too frequently, for tho water
causes tho soli to run together and
lowers tho tompornturo to n degroo
that is unfavorable to the young
plants, Water should be applied only
when tho plants Indlcato that they arc
In need of It by tho darker color of
tho follngo, or one may dig down into
n hill and press a handful of soil In
tho hand. If It falls to retain Its
form, irrigation is needed. Cans
Bhould bo taken, howovor, that tho
ground docn not got too dry, ns tho
growth will bo stopped. It has boon
the experience thnt If potatoes nro
grown as rapidly as possible sd as to
becomo strong and well established
early In tho season thoy will stand
tho maximum of unfavornblo condi-
tions Inter on in tho .season. Irriga-
tion and Irritation go well together.
Whon ready to irrigate n
trench Is run between nltcrnato mid-
dles with a lister ofdoublo moldboard
plow which throws tho sbll each way.
In thoso furrowo tho Irrigation water
is run so as to keep tho soil from
solidifying by flooding and to keop
tho water away from tho plants. For
tho second Irrigation furrows are op-on-

in tho middles that wore not
opened for the first irrigation. For
succeeding Irrigations this alternation
Is continued. Cultivation should bq
resumed as soon after irrigation nn
this soil will pormlt so that growth
will not be checkod. Do not Irrigate
after tho middle of August, for tho
potatoes must bo given sufficient time
to ripen In dry earth. Irrlgntlon af-
fects to a great extent tho uniformity
and vitality of tho potato crop.

.Saving Irrloatlng Water.
A novel mothod of Irrixatlne Is be

ing practiced by n largo Iron works
concern on their modol farm In Yaki-
ma county. Wnshlncton. Tholr land
lies nbovo tho ditch so they nro forced
to rely upon pumping. Tholr supply is
a well 330 feet doop, which gives eight
gallons n mlnuto through an debt.
inch pump . A storage tank of 50,000
gauous holds tho water, which can bo
used for Irrigating faster than tho
pump can supply It.

orty ncros have been set to fruit
trees, and nlno acres liava been laid
with underground pipes of one-Inc- h

galvanized Iron. There Is a holo in
tho nlno under each tree, for tlirv nrn
laid directly under tho rows. Tho wa- -

iui m nimuu imu uuqu uno irom mo
mulu feodor and allowed to flow until
tho ground Ib wot at tho surfneo. Tho
three years in which this system has
boon in uso bIiowb that only nbout
ono-thlr- as much water 1b nocessary
aa by the ubo of opon ditches.

Liquid Fertlllilno Tank.
A barrel sunk Into tho earth in tho

corner of tho garden mnkes a good
liquid fertilizing tank. Fill tho bar-ro- l

with water and mix with tho wa-
ter cow manure nnd poultry drop-ping- s.

Apply this liquid fertilizer to
tho plants nbout onco a week.

White Holland Turkey Hardy.
It la claltnod for tho White Holland

turkey that It Ib tho hardiest variety
known, tho moBt qulot lu disposition,
nmon tho heaviest layers, quality of
flesh surpassing all other broods,
early maturity, maturing the first
season.

Eoqi Found by Chance, .

On no account Bhould eggs which
have boon fouud by chonco In ncsta
in tho open during harvest tlniQ or
at any other time bo mixed with thoso
Intendod for market. Any mich egga
which nro fit for consumption should
bo used at homo.

Imported Horses.
Imports of horBoa aro confined st

exclusively to breeding animals,
which nro admitted frco of duty under
certain regulations. Ovor C.000 or
theso cumo In during tho past nlno
months, nt an nvorngo valuo of n
ehado leva than $350.

Keep Careful Record.
If yflu want to know for- n certainty

whother you nro making or losing
money It Is absolutely necessary to
koop a carerul record ot tho milk and
buttor fat producod by the individual
cows ot tho herd.

GREEN MANURE IS VALUABLE

Increases Water Holding Capacity of
the Crops Are

Highly Recommended.

!ly 3. V. MAItHirAM Colorado Agrieul.
turul College.)

It Is a well established fact that tho
Bolls of tho arid regions aro aa n rulo
deficient in organic matter. This de-
ficiency mny be ovorcomo to a certain
extent by nny of tho three common
methods of adding organic matter to
tho soil, which aro ns follows: (a)
ny green manure and crop residues;
(b) by accumulations in pasturing;
(c) by applications of farm ma-
nures,

Of tho inpthods mentioned tho first
is tho most Important and least prac-tlced- u

It consists mainly In the growj
Ing of a crop which Is plowed undor
whllo It is green and succulent, as It
decomposes most rcndlly In that stage.
Dr. Cyril O. Hopkins of tho Illinois
station, in comparing green manured
with .farm manures, makes the fol-
lowing significant statement: "As ah
average, nntmulo digest and thusdo-stro- y

two-third- s of tho dry matter In
tho food they cat, so that ono ton of
clover hay plowed under will add as
much humus to the soli as tho manuro
mado from threo tons of clover hauled
off and fed, even If all tho manuro Is
returned to tho land without loss by
fermentation."

Leguminous crops, such as alfalfa,
clover, field peas and vetches, aro
usually recommended for green ma-
nures. Thoy hnvo the special power of
obtaining thol, nitrogen from tho air
through tho agency of bacteria in-

habiting tho tuberculcs On tho roots.
Any of tho nbovo cropa can be grown
In tho soils of tho arid regions.

Tho characteristic advantages of
green manures to tho soil aro as fol?'
lows:

1. Increases Its fertility by tho
largo amount of organic matter which;
It acquires.

2. Increases its wnter holding

3. Utilizes solublo plant food that
would othorwlso cscapo from tho soil.

4. Brings plant food from tho low-
er soil to tho surfaco soli. '

SHEEP INCREASE FARM VALUE

They Are Constantly Engaged In Con-
verting' Feed Into Mutton, i

Wool and Fertility.

SoirlcllOW or Othnr nhnnn lmvn ''nt.
wnyB been associated with fertility ot
tho EOll. TllO'J are recardnd ad mnrl
fertilizers, and It Is proper to glyo
tnem a great uoai or credit for It. At
any rnto. farms novor set nonrnr wimn
thoy nro depastured by sheep, but thoy
uo increase in richness until It

practically imnosalbln t
oats on such lands. Shoep are closo
croppers nna will oat grass, weeds
and tho follngo of trees, and will con-
vert and distrlbuto such portions ofj
wiihi iney consume as lanot needed
for tho nourfshmonl of tho body over
the land again. They crazn nnnrlv nil
tho tlmo, cat plenty of graBa If they
huvo It to eat, und nro constantly en.
goged In converting feed Into mutton,
wool and fertility. It hnB been said
of the Bhcep that it haa no tasto, and
for that reason will thrlvo ns well on
weeds and browso ns It will on grass.
wo nro not prepared to Indorse all of
this. Sheep seem to bo not very fas-
tidious as rcRards horbnu-n- . nmi will
usually eat almost anything green.
That thoy will do as woll on weeds aa
grass wo aro not hronnrod to i.

edgo. A shoop will eat nothing putrid
anu no animal matter at nil. Oarbago
has no charms for It.

LIVE STOCK NOTES.

Hog raisers differ aa to raising ono
or two litters a year.

It' doesn't pay to starvo tho horses
When tho grain gotB low.

You ennnot bo too critical In the
selection of a now ram.

A SOW IB Often a nrofltnliln tirnlnlnr
until, sho Is soven years old.

Tho hog yards should bo well
drained and all wallow holes filled.

Tho foal muBt bo encouraged to eat
heartily, nnd to oxercUo, rest and
grow.

Remember that your horso gets
tired and has days when ho doesn't
feel wall, Just as humanB do.

Bcgtn feeding tho foal oats, bran
and somo bright, clean legurao hay
when three or four wcckB old.

Thoro Ib no placo on tho farm
whore disinfectants are bo necessary
as in the hoghouses and yards.

Somo wheat bran nnd grain should
bo fed tho colt both summer and win-to- r

to aid In duveloplng bono and
muscle,

Every farm horso should, if nan.
Bible, bo allowed to go without his
snoea nt least two or three months
ovory year.

In selecting tho gilts from any
young llttor for raising ns breeders,
tho number ot tcatB should always bo
ascertained.

Skimmed milk, oats, bran nnd alfal-
fa aro specially good for brood bows,
though any hog will do better on such
rations than on corn alone.

It is a pretty goad rulo to keep tho
shoop oft tho timothy meadows. Thoy
blto po closely aa to debtroy bulbs
that thoy ennnot aprout ngain.

All horses havo not good-teet- and
ill condition is frequently canoed by
neglect ot this fact, Tho teeth should
bo examined at loast onco every year.

Every farmer who keepo hair a
dozen or moro cattle, hogs, sheep or
other animals, should plant tin aero or
two for green foeda for lata fall or
early winter feeding.

Tho posslblo Introduction ot hog
cholora Into tho pens by people,
birds, dogs, etc., should bo guarded
ugalnst, especially it tho disease is
present In tho neighborhood.

9X

Mil EH ICS nothing Hint's ot
concern except to live

and lovo nnd lenrn."

Success treads on the heels ot every
right effort.

A FEW ENTREES,

Marrow Bones With TnWlntn
Cut tho bones four Inches long; cover
each end with a round nf Hniieh to
keep in tho marrow. Tlo tho bones in

cloth, cover With hotline water nnd
boll ono hour. Remove cloth nnd
pasto nnd servo on or around tender
loin steak. Another way of sorvlng
tho marrow Is to snread It on nlocea
of hot toasL Dust with cayenne and
salt and servo.

Mlonons of Beef Deviled. Cut ton.
dcrloln steak threo-fourth- n of nn Inch
.thick, cut nnd roll in rounds. Broil
over a clear flro for five minutes.

Mix a tablcsnoonful of mustard, ana
of Worcestershire sauce and two of
choppod pimento. Spread on tho beef,
dip in crumbs and brown.

Lyonnalie Tripe. Cook two tablo.
spoonfuls ot onion in two tablespoon- -

ruis or uuttor. Add two cups, of cooked
trine cut' In strlnn: cook ten mlnut.
Servo on buttered toast; sprlnklo with
salt and poppor, dot with butter and
garnish with finely chopped parsley.

Bananas Fried In Crumbs. rtnmnvn
tho skins from six bananas, cut In
halves lengthwise, then crasswlnn.
Sprinkle with salt and pepper and lem-
on Julco, dip in flour, egg, crumbs and
fry in deep fat. Garnish with lomon
nna pnrsioy and servo with lemon
snuco.

Stuffed Peppers. Cut tho tons from
eight red or green Donnors! remove
deeds, cover with boiling water and
parboil nvo minutes. Fill with chopped
cbickon and breadcrumbs well Enn.
soncd. Arrnngo in a baking dish and
oaxo nan an hour.

Tomato Stufflnc for Poniiera! Mix
a cup or tomato pulp drained from
Julco, one-hal- f cup of brond crumbs,
and ono cup of Btock; add two table-Bpoonfu-

of flour nnd two of butter
which havo been cooked togethor. Sea- -
Bon with Bait, pepper and onion Julco.

MB INK woll and wisely and tha
JSmJF caroa of life will 1!d from

you. It vexations dwindle Into nothing- -
UCM.

THE PUNGENT PEPPER.

Tho delightful pepper will soon bo
with us In abundance, and as It has
boen canned successfully, wo may
have tho piquant flavor in many dishes
ir wo caro to tako tho trouble ot put-
ting them up In their season.

When used aa cups or cases to hold
salads or meat mixtures thoy add to
the flavor as woll as tho appearance

A remnnnt of chlckon minced nnd a
bit of whlto sauce added which has
been mado of cream Is a most tooth-
some dish.

BralnB nro almost as good as Bweot--

breads and whon usod In creamed
dishes, In poppor shells, it Is difficult
to toll tho difference. Tho oxDmso Is
much less.

When proparlng tho poppers for fill- -

lng, wash carefully and cut oft tho
stem ond, remove the seeds and whlto
pulp. Cut a thin sljco from tho other
end and tho peppers will stand firmly.
Parboil them for Ave to ten minutes,
and they are then ready for any lin-
ing. Put a little water in tho pan, ar-
rnngo tho poppers in it nnd put Into
n hot oven to bako for twenty minutes.

Thero is scarcely a salad that is not
Improved by tho addition of a few
Bllcca of greon or red pepper.

Sliced tomato and cucumbers, shred- -

od green popper and chopped onion
with French dressing is a calad that Ib
most popular.

Green Pepper Salad. Cut equal
parts of hard cooked egga and greon
peppers Into strips. Add half as much
shredded olives and a tnblespoontul or
pearl onions, those that come in bot-
tles. Mix with mayonnaise nnd servo
on lettuce loaves.

Another that Is fully as good Is;
Shredded olives, ahreddod plmentoes
and finely cut celery with a llttlo
chopped onion. Use olthcr a simple
French dressing or u mayonnnlse.

4- - .jlSiSSPPWPPI

O TO your banquet, then, but
use delight

So as to rive still with an appetite.
Herrlck.

SEASONABLE DISHES.

Thoso hot daya when moat dishes
soorn too heavy tor tbo digestion, ono
may turn to various mado dishes
which are sufficiently satisfying.

Rico la such a nutritious and easily
digested food and in combination with
other foods nnd flavors tarnishes quito
a variety ot diet

In cooking rlco, It should bo thor-
oughly washed and then dropped Into
rapidly boiling water a llttlo at n tlmo
to prevent tho water Irom cooling, and
then cooked until perfectly soft. If tho
rlco Is to bo served simply and tho
grains left wholo and distinct, It is a
good plan to drain from the boiling

water into a colandor, and allow tha
cold water from tho tap to wash it.
Reheat and serve.
. Rice Croquettes, Theso make a
dish that is hearty enough to tako the
place of meat Take cold cooked rice
after It has been blanched as nbovo,
after cooking in milk Instead of water,
and using a cup of rlco to a quart ot
milk and n teaspoontut of salt Mold
tho rlco and then roll in egg and
crumbs, pouring egg ovor it the second
tlmo and again rolling in crumbs to
completely cover. Fry in deep fat nnd
drain on brown paper. Theso cro-
quettes may bo served with a tomato
sauco or with a smooth whlto sauco
to which has been added a half cup of
grated chocso. Pllo tho croquettes on
a chop pinto and pour over tho chceso
snuco. Sorve hot.

Macaroni is another food that mny
easily tako tho placo of meat. It Ib

delicious simply boiled nnd served
with grated choose Bprinklcd over It,
or whon. a more substantial dish is
needed add hard cooked egga and a
cup of whlto sauco, ortion Julco and
finish tho top with buttered crumbs
and bake.

Egg Tlmbales. Beat six eggs until
light without separating tho whites
from tho yolks. Add a scant

of salt, a dash of pepper, a
tcaspoonful of chopped parsley, a llttlo
onion Juice and a cup and n half of
rich milk. Cook in molds and servo
surrounded by peas or asparagus in
white sauce.

M. F HAPPINESS
seat

has not her

And center In the lirenst,
Wo may bo wlic, or rich or great.

Bui never can bo blessed.

SOME SUMMER SALADS.

A salad may bo prepared from al-

most any combination, ns well as soup.
Somo combinations, howover, are
moro palatable than others.

Italian Salad. Six cold, cooked po-

tatoes cut One, six flaked sardines,
three small cucumber pickles choppod
nnd a Btalk of celery cut fine. Sorvo
with French dressing.

Almond Salad. Stone and chop six
olives. Add halt a cupful of blanched
and shredded almonds and half a cup
ot tender celery cut fine. Serve on
lettuce lenves with mayonnaise dress-
ing.

Celery and Pineapple Salad. Use
equal parts ot shredded plnapplo and
celery, cut fine. Sprlnklo with lemon
Julco and chill. Add a few blanched
almonds which have been pounded,
mix with mayonnaise and sorve on let-tuc- o

leaves.
Marquise Salad. Slice tomatoes and

sprlnklo with chopped onion, parsley
and finely cut celery. Serve on let-
tuce leaveB with FrencTt dressing.

Celery and Radish 8alad. Prepare
the celery as usual, wash tho radishes
and slice without peeling Into thin
slices. Chill thoroughly nnd mix with
mnyonnnlso dressing. Servo on lot-tuc- e

leaves and garnish with whole
radishes.

Cherry 8alad. Remove the stones
from two cups of cherries, add a cup
of chopped walnuts and n cup or
chopped celery, Mix with three-fourth- s

of a cup of mayonnaise. Chill und
servo on lettuce leaves-- , garnish with
a wholo cherry.

Imperial Punctilio,
Emperor William of Germany is a

great stickler for rorni, even going so
far .as to Wear his admiral's uniform
when visltlug the Aquarium. Ono ot
the youngprInces Is a captain In tho
navy, and he Ib following in tho old
man's footsteps. It Is narrated that
recently his father met him in tho
ball of tho prlvute palace early In tho
morning arrayed In tho full uniform
of his rank.

"What docs all this mean 7" In-

quired tha astonished emperor, sur-
veying tho gorgeously attired young-Bter- .

"Nothing, sir," responded tho prince,
"except that I am proceeding to take
my morning bath." .

Not "Made In Germany."
Tho Inquiry which tho board of

food and drug Inspectors Is about to
make In tho beer Industry with a
view to ascertaining, among other

I things, whether domestic beers are
mauo to luunquurnuQ na "imported"
was suggested somo years ago by a
distinguished German actor. After a
performance nt the Irviug Place thea-
ter In New York he went with the
lato Helnrlch Conreld nnd some of tho
latter'a friends to n club, where a
supper wus liberally moistened with
Gorman boor. The actor drank his
share nnd said that ho liked it, but
that ho hoped to tako some of the
samo kind back homo as a "souvenir
ot American Industry nnd credulity."

Golf and Kisses.
"Seashore golt seldom amounts to

much," said II. Chandler Egan, tho
golf champion, on tho Whoatou links.
"SonBhoro golf always suggests to mo
tho dialoguo between Jack and Jill.

'"Oh, Jack, dear, don't!' whispered
Jill. 'Tho caddie will see us,'

'"No, ho won't,' said Jack. 'He's
too busy looking. for tho ball, and It's
In my pocket.

Hoods
Sarsaparilla

Acts directly and peciliarly
on the blood; purifies, enriches
and revitalizes it, and in this
way builds up the whole sys-
tem Take it. Get it today.

In usual liquid form or jn chocolate
coated tablets called SqrsstalaSt

RUDE AWAKENING FOR O.IZA

Too Late She Discovered That Vis-

itor Was Not the Object of
Her Adoration.

Tho gcntlo Eliza was sitting drearily
in tho darkened 'room, waiting miser-
ably for a visitor, whom Bho feared
would novor como. To tell tho truth,
Eliza and William had quarreled bit-
terly tho night before. But what Is
that? A ring, n step, a mascullno
volco. Sho waited not, but throw
herself into tho visitor's arms.

"Oh, my darling!" sho sobbed, with
her bond upon his bosom. "I am bo
glad you havo called. I did so long
to mako up and do my best to pay
you for bringing light into my life.
Let us Bcttlo peacefully onco more
with each other."

"Well, miss," aaid a strange voice,
"I'm wlllln', I'm Buro. But my in-
structions is thnt if you don't I'm to
cut off tho gast"

And it was only then that Eliza
found out sho had mistaken n com-
mon gas parson for hor' William.
London Times.

Sincere but Awkward'.
It was nt tho prlvato theatricals

and the young man wished to compli-
ment his hostess, says tho. Boston
Transcript:

"Madam,' you played your part
splendidly; it fits you to perfection."

"I'm afraid not. A young and pret-
ty woman is needed for that part,"
said tho smiling hostess.

"But, madam, yon havo positively
proved tho contrary."

Father Loses an Excuse.
"Don't you regret seeing your cbll- -

dron growing up. to fnco tho responsi-
bilities ot tho world 7"

"Yes," Mr. Bllgglno nald; "It's a llt-
tlo disappointing to find my boy bo
big that ho Is uo longer an excuse
for my going to tho circus."

If a young man hasn't tho cheek to
kiss a pretty widow aho may bo will-
ing to furnish it.

Work is not a mni."B punishment; It
is his reward and his strength, his
glory and his pleasure Georgo Sand.

FREE

TRADE

A trial packngo of Munyon's Paw Paw
Pillu will be sent frco to anyone on re-
quest. Address Professor Munyon, 53d ts
Jefferson Sts.i Philadelphia, Ta. If you are
in need of medical advice, do not fail to
write Profcisor Munyon. Your communi-
cation will be treated, in strict confidence,
and your case will be diagnosed as care-
fully as though you had a personal inter-
view.

Munyon's Paw Paw Pills are unlike
til other lcxatlvcn or cathartics. They
coax tho liver into activity by gentlo
methods. Thoy do not scour, they do
not gripe, they do not weaken, but they
do start all the secretions of the liver
and stomach in a way that soon puts
then organs in a healthy condition and
corrects constipation. In roy opinion
constipation is responsible for most ail-
ments. Thero are 20 feet of human
bowels, which is really a sewer pipe.
When this pipe becomes clogged the
whole system becomes poisoned, caus-
ing biliousness, indigestion and impure
blood, which often produce rheumatism
and kidney ailments. No woman who
suffers with constipation or any liver
ailment can expect to havo a clear
complexion or enjoy good health. If
I had my way I would prohibit the salo
of nine-tenth- s of tho cathartics that are
now being sold for the reason that they
soon destroy the lining of the stomach,
setting up serious forms of indigestion,
and so paralyze the bowels that they re-
fuse to act unless forced by strong
purgatives.

Munyon's Paw Taw Pills are a tonio
to the stomach, liver and nerves. They
invlgorato instead of weaken; they en-
rich tho blood Instead or Impoverish
it; they enable the stomach to get all
the nourishment from food that is pat
into it.

These pills contain no calomel, no
topc; they are soothing, healing nnd
stimulating. They school the bowels
to act without physic.

Regular size bottle, containing 45 pills,
23 cents. Munyon's Laboratory,' 63d Si
Jefferson St.. Philadelphia,


